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Beforediscussing
thereasonsforthefailureoftheNewLeft,we must
whoand whatthisNewLeftis, and second,
addresstwoquestions:first,
whetherithas infactfailed.
of
To begin,somecomments
onthefirst
TheNewLeftconsists
question.
communist
politicalgroupsthatare situatedto theleftof thetraditional
arewithout
a
forms,
parties;theydo notyetpossessanyneworganizational
intheUnited
massbase andare isolatedfromtheworking
class,especially
States.The stronglibertarian,
anti-authoritarian
moments
thatoriginally
or yieldedto a new
definedtheNew Lefthavevanishedin themeantime
and
that whichdistinguishes
Nevertheless,
"group-authoritarianism."
is thefactthatithasre-defined
the
characterizes
thismovement
essentially
forfreedom
and
toitthosenewpossibilities
bringing
conceptofrevolution,
newpotentials
forsocialist
thatwerecreated(andimmediately
development
As a resultofthesedevelopments,
new
arrested)byadvancedcapitalism.
dimensions
of socialchangehaveemerged.Changeis no longerdefined
of a
simplyas economicand politicalupheaval,as the establishment
andnewinstitutions,
butalsoandaboveallas
different
modeofproduction
fortheir
intheprevailing
ofneedsandthepossibilities
a revolution
structure
fulfillment.
was partof theMarxiantheoryfromthe
This conceptof revolution
one inwhichpeople's
different
outset:socialismis a qualitatively
society,
as
well
the
betweenhuman
to
one
another
as
relationship
relationships
Pressured
is
transformed.
and
nature
bytheeconomic
fundamentally
beings
thesocialist
and
forced
into
of
co-existence,
however,
power capitalism,
countriesseem to have been damnedovertimeto an almostexclusive
on expandingthe
emphasison developingthe means of production,
has
This
the
sector
of
perpetuated
economy. priority necessarily
productive
totheexigencies
work(a subjugation
theindividual's
ofhis/her
subjugation
and can meana
can be "democratic"
that,undercertaincircumstances,
as wellas a more
formof production,
morerationaland moreefficient
ofgoods).
equitabledistribution
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The premisethata surplusof materialgoodsis thepre-condition
for
the revolutionary
socialismmeanspostponing
transformation
of society
untildoomsdayor harboring
theundialectical
hopethata newqualityof
willevolveas a by-product
social lifeand interaction
of thequantitative
of theNew Leftin the 1960s
growthin the economy.The emergence
thisconceptofsocialismand thestrategies
it
challengedquitevigorously
involved.A gradualshiftin thefocalpointof therevoltgrewoutofthe
betweenthe overwhelming
of
productivity
experienceof contradiction
on
the
one
handand thepowerlessness
ofthelarge
monopolycapitalism
socialistand communist
itintotheproductivity
of
apparatusto transform
on theother.
revolution
The movement
mobilizedand organizedforcesthatthetraditions
of
Marxisttheoryand praxishad ignoredforthemostpartup untilthen.It
representedan attemptto totalizeopposition
--in counter-offensive
in monopoly
against the totalizationof repressionand exploitation
As
the
of
needs
the
capitalism.
manipulation
by capitalist
powerapparatus
becamemoreevidentand far-reaching,
thoseneedsin the
revolutionizing
individualswho reproducethe statusquo appearedincreasingly
vital:
rebellionand changeinhumanexistence
bothinthesphereofproduction
intheinfrastructure
andthe"superstructure."
andinthereproductive
sphere,
The movement
tooktheform,then,ofa cultural
revolution
fromthevery
it
conceived
of
the
revolution
of
the
20th
as
beginning;
century oneinwhich
notonlypoliticaland economicdemands,butalso radically
otherdesires
andhopeswouldbe articulated:
thedesirefora newmoralsense,fora more
humanenvironment,
fora complete"emancipation
ofthesenses"(Marx),
in otherwords,a liberation
ofthesensesfromthecompulsion
to perceive
as
of
"Power
to
the
peopleandthings
merely objects exchange.
imagination!"
The NewLeftwasconcerned
withtheemancipation
ofimagination
from
the
restraints
of instrumental
reason.In oppositionto thealliancebetween
realismandconformity,
theforcesoftheNewLeftcreatedtheslogan:"Be
realistic,demandthe impossible."This is wherethe strongaesthetic
art was seen as a productive
componentof the movement
originated:
ofanother
force,as theexperience
emancipatory
(andordinarily
repressed)
reality.
Was all ofthattheexpression
ofromanticism,
orindeedelitism?
Notat
all. The NewLeftwassimply
aheadoftheobjectiveconditions,
insofar
as it
articulated
thatadvancedcapitalism
had
goalsand substantive
challenges
madepossiblebuthad channeled
or suppressed
up untilthen.Thisinsight
andconceptwereillustrated
instrategy
as well:thereisaninnerconnection
betweenthestruggle
oftheNewLeftagainstoutmoded
forms
ofopposition
and theoppositional
tendencies
ofclassstruggle
thatgainedground
within

the working class itself: autonomy versus authoritarian-bureaucratic
organization. Since the 1960s, the occupation of factoriesas well as
in productionand distribution
have become
conceptsof self-determination
meaningfulonce again.
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whether
theNewLefthas
Nowwe cometothesecondpointconcerning
levels.In
different
has
answered
on
several
This
to
be
failed.
really
question
the
or
establishwas
movement
the
by
co-opted openlysuppressed
part,
ment; in part it destroyeditselfby failingto developany adequate
formsand byallowinginternal
splitsto growandspread,a
organizational
to a politically
that
was
linked
to
anti-intellectualism,
phenomenon
and
a
narcissistic
anarchism
arrogance.
powerless
took
ofthemovement
The suppression
powerstructures
bytheexisting
"normal":
so
to
was
It
but
forms.
infallible,
violent, also,
speak
many
at theworkofcontrol,
"blacklists,"discrimination
mechanisms
scientific
were
all
of
these
and
informers
an
of
things setupand
place, army spies
was
of repression,and theireffectiveness
mobilizedas instruments
isolationfromtherestofthepopulace.
enhancedbytheLeft'scontinued
of advancedmonopoly
This isolationhas itsrootsin thesocialstructure
ofthe
since
has
a
that
structure
largeportions
integrated
long
capitalism,
antiof
the
Of
domination
class
into
the
course,
politically
system.
working
an
additional
workers'
and
reformist
unions
partiespresents
revolutionary
of
problem.Such tendenciesand problemsreflectthe relativestability
and
and
neo-colonialism
in
foundations
with
its
neo-imperialism
capitalism
ofeconomicandpolitical
concentration
itsoverwhelming
power.
ofpowerthatis thecapitalist
Becauseoftheenormous
conglomeration
out
takenupandcarried
werenecessarily
revolts
againstthesystem
totality,
material
of
the
or
the
on
outside
exist
that
margins
by minority
groups
one can indeedspeakof"privileged"
process.In thiscontext,
production
On theotherhand,it
of
an
or
an
of
"elite"
"avant-garde."
perhaps
groups,
- thedistance
orthelackofintegration
from
theseprivileges
wasprecisely
ofa radical
intotheproduction
process- thathastenedthedevelopment
intoa
of
alienation
transformed
the
that
consciousness,
experience
political
material
andintellectual
oftheexisting
rebellionagainsttheobsolescence
culture.
Of couse, it is forthisveryreasonthattherevoltdid notcompletely
themselves
createdbytheNewLeftdestroyed
succeed;thecounter-cultures
intoa kind
infavorofwithdrawal
theirpolitical
whentheyforfeited
impetus
andotherpseudotheturntoguru-cults
ofprivateliberation
(drugculture,
for
and a contempt
religioussects),of an abstractanti-authoritarianism
of
and fetishizing
theoryas a directiveforpraxis,of the ritualization
inall
wasexpressed
andresignation
disillusionment
Marxism.A premature
suchformsofwithdrawal.
andindividual
ofexperience
onthesubversion
TheNewLeft'sinsistence
andgratificaof
needs
ofthesystem
on a radicalrevolution
consciousness,
lends
new
for
a
subjectivity
tions, in short,the persistentdemand
socialcontrols
Themanipulative
a decisivepolitical
significance.
psychology
ofthe
forthemaintenance
thathavenowmobilizedeventheunconscious
onceagain.
interest
an objectofextreme
statusquo makepsychoanalysis
the
of repressedand sublimated
impulsescan shatter
Onlytheliberation
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andcreatea place
ofdesiresandneedsintheindividual
established
system
Of
the
mere
forthedesireforfreedom. course,
andvalidation
of
recognition
thisfunction;
theprocessofreleasemustleadto
cannotfulfill
theseimpulses
to self-criticism
ofneedsin reactionto sociallymanipulated
and
criticism,
such
and
to
act
as
internalized
desires needscontinue
internalized
desires;
for
their
barriersto liberation,
gratification
guaranteesthe repressive
ofthecommodity
ofneedsthat
world.Itisthecritical
analysis
reproduction
socialdimension
ofpsychology.
constitutes
thespecifically
thepsychealso has a super-or,to be moreprecise,a subCertainly,
socialdimension
ofinstinctive
needsthatare commonto all socialformations:thedimension
ofprimary
anddestruction.
Theconflicts
that
sexuality
havetheirrootsin thisspherewouldexistevenina freesociety:jealousy,
be blamedon bourgeois
society;
unhappylove,andviolencecannotsimply
in
thelibidobetweenubiquity
inherent
and
the
contradiction
theyexpress
in
fulfillment
variation
in
between
or
and
fulfillment
exclusiveness,
change
in
even
this
the
of
dimension
manifestations
instincts
However,
constancy.
andtheforms
thattheirgratification
takearelargely
determined.
societally
Even here,thegeneralmanifests
andworksitselfoutin theparticular;
of
isnotthesocialorthesocietalinindividuals,
but
course,here,theuniversal
rathertheprimary
in sociallydetermined
of instincts
human
structuring
beings.
dimension
is therealmofpsychic(and physical)
Beyondthisprimary
anddisturbances
conflicts
thatareofa specifically
socialnature,
determined
intheirparticular
manifestations
andsubstance
the
social
andits
by
system
mechanisms
of repression
and de-sublimation.
the
difficulties
Certainly,
betweenthe sexes, betweengenerations
and in self-definition
(identity
thatareverymuchindiscussion
atthemoment,
crises),all difficulties
belong
- phenomenathatare oftentoo quicklyclassifiedas
to thiscategory
alienation.In thispsychic
individual
realm,societyanditsreality
principle
thecommonality
constitute
and are thatwhichis centralin theparticular
conflicts
anddisturbances
thatemerge;therapy,
of
then,becomesa matter
the
of
consciousness
the
and
of
political psychology:
politicization
and thecounter-politicization
of thesuper-ego
are political
unconscious,
tasks.
The closestructural
betweenthesetworealmslendsitself
to
relationship
theinterpretation
ofimportant
as private
ofthe
political
problems
problems
ofthepolitical
intotheprivate
psyche.The resultis thetransference
sphere
and thesphereofitsrepresentatives
andanalysts.
useof
(The unorthodox
theconcept"transference"
inthesensethatthesatisfaction
is legitimate
of
therepression
ortransforrepressedimpulsesfollowsfromsucha transfer:
mationof theradicalpoliticalimpulsesofthecounter-culture
aftertheir
theytake on the
supposedfailure,forexample:in thistransformation
character
ofinfantile
desires.)
The insightthat "Depth Psychology"
is decisivein the conceptof
advancedmonopolycapitalism
hasbeenveryimportant
fortheNewLeft.
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in thissocietyas a
thenatureof integration
The New Leftunderstands
ofsocialcontrols
on theinternalization
thatdependsprimarily
mechanism
and their
the
learn
then
to
who
individuals,
system
existing
reproduce
by
inotherwords,isguaranteed
Socialreproduction,
inlarge
owndomination.
needs
and
libidinal
of
the
gratificamanipulation
partthrough systematic
de-sublimaofsexuality
thecommercialization
tions:through
(repressive
in
wars
not
of
the
and
only
imperialist
primary
aggression,
tion)
unleashing
and
in
intensified
the
also
Lai
but
massacre,
criminality
etc.),
(the My
nonand
life.
As
of
then,
education,
therapy
political
brutality everyday
and
servesthepoliticized
conformist
psyche.The privatization
psychology
with
confronted
are increasingly
businessof psychology
the conformist
stillactive
ofsocialrepression
thearticulation
at a radicaltherapy:
attempts
existence.
on thedeeperlevelsofindividual
itiswrongtospeak
I think
Back totheNewLeft.In spiteofeverything,
is rootedin the
of its "failure."As I have triedto show,themovement
inorderto formitself
ofadvancedcapitalism
structure
itself;itcanretreat
waveof
anew, it can, however,also becomethevictimof a neo-fascist
repression.
thatthe"message"oftheNewLefthas
Forall that,thereareindications
spreadand been heardbeyondits own spheres.There are, of course,
hasbeenupset,andindeedonan
ofcapitalism
reasonsforthat.Thestability
international
scale; the systemexposesmoreand moreof its inherent
It isfromthispointthatprotest
andirrationality.
destructiveness
growsand
and still
unconnected
diffuse,
spreads,even if it is largelyunorganized,
theprotest
withoutany evidentsocialistaimsat first.Amongworkers,
intheform
ofwildcatstrikes,
absenteeism
andinundercover
expressesitself
itappearsas
againsttheunionleadership;
sabotage,or appearsinflare-ups
well in the struggles
in the
of oppressedsocial minorities
and finally,
women'sliberation
It is obviousthatthereis a generaldisintemovement.
ofthebasicvaluesofcapitalist
society
grationofworkermorale,a mistrust
in the
of confidence
and itshypocritical
theoverallbreakdown
morality;
hierarchies
set
is
and
bycapitalism apparent.
priorities
forthefactthatthedeeply-rooted
Thereis a veryplausibleexplanation
inspiteofeveryI
have
socialdissatisfaction
that
triedtoindicateremains,
to
small
limited
and
groups.Unfortuunorganized,
thing,unarticulated,
socialist
alternative
the
mass
of
the
equatesevery
nately, great
population
there
orwitha vagueutopianism.
eitherwithSovietCommunism
Obviously
is a widespreadfearofa possiblechangeinsocietyso radicalthatitcould
the
transform
traditional
waysof life,could undermine
fundamentally
of
old
end
the
alienation
that
is
hundreds
and
now
morality
years
puritanical
on
inourlives.Theseareconditions
thathavelongbeenacceptedorforced
people; we have been taughtthat lifelongdrudgeryand oppressionare
unchangeable,thattheyare, in fact,nothingshortofreligiouslaw. Subjugationto a constantlyexpandingproductionmachinehas been seen as thepreconditionforprogress.
It is possible thatthisoppressionwas reallynecessaryfora timein order
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to winthestruggle
ofthe
againsteconomiclack,tohastenthemobilization
ledtoan
ofnature;infact,technical
workforceandthedomination
progress
ofthemeansofproduction
andto
enormousupswingin thedevelopment
of societalwealth.On theotherhand,
constantly
growingaccumulation
were used in increasingly
brutalwaysto
however,theseachievements
perpetuateshortages,to maintainoppression,to rape natureand to
humanneeds- all ofthiswiththesinglegoalofperpetuating
manipulate
or
the prevailingmode of production
and the existing
social hierarchy
basis.
their
expanding
clearthatthetriumphs
of capitalism
Certainlytodayit is abundantly
cannotcontinuewithinthisrepressive
framework:
the systemcan now
themeansofproduction,
evenhumanlifeitself,
developonlyifitdestroys
on an international
scale. It is truethatcapitalism
has elevateditsown
to
a
this
the
historical
of
negation principle.
Against backdrop,
significance
theNewLeftbecomesmuchclearer.The 1960smarka turning-point
inthe
inthatofsocialism
ofcapitalism
as well);anditwas
development
(possibly
if forgotten
the New Leftthatputan all-encompassing,
and suppressed
dimension
ofradicalsocialchangeon theagenda;itwastheNewLeftthat
inscribed
on theirbanners- evenifin a chaoticandsomewhat
immature
inthe20thcentury
form- theideaofa revolution
thatwouldbespecific
to
itstimeanddistinct
allpreceding
Thisrevolution
from
revolutions.
wouldbe
totheconditions
createdbylatecapitalism.
Itsbearers
wouldbe
appropriate
an expandedworking
classwitha changedsocialexistence
and different
anexpandedworking
classthatwouldincludelargesegments
consciousness,
of theonce independent
middleclassesandintelligentsia.
Thisrevolution
wouldfinditsimpetusandorigins
notso muchin economicmisery,
butin
revoltagainstimposedneedsandpleasures,revoltagainstthemisery
and
the insanity
of the affluent
late
also
society.Certainly, capitalist
society
forms
andthecrudest
ofexploitation,
economicpauperization
reproduces
and yet,it is clearthattheforcesof radicalchangein highly-developed
are notrecruited
fomthe"proletariat,"
and
capitalistcountries
primarily
thattheirdemandsare orientedtowardqualitatively
different
of
ways life
and qualitatively
needs.
different
The New Lefttotalized
therebellionagainsttheexisting
orderin its
demandsand itsstruggle;
itchangedtheconsciousness
ofbroadsectorsof
thepopulation;it showedthatlifewithout
andunproductive
meaningless
workis a possibility,
lifewithout
thepuritanical
"workethic"
fear,without
an
(thathas,fora verylongtime,notbeena workethicat all,butsimply
ethicof oppression),lifewithoutrewardedbrutality
and hypocrisy,
life
finallydevoidof theartificial
beautyand actualuglinessof thecapitalist
system.In otherwords,theNewLefthas madethatwhichhaslongbeen
abstractknowledgeconcretewithitsassertion
that"changing
theworld"
does notmeanreplacing
ofdomination
onesystem
withanother,
butrather
a leap to a qualitatively
newlevelofcivilization
wherehumanbeingscan
insolidarity
withone another.
developtheirownneedsandpotential
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forsucha radicaltransforHow,then,shouldtheNewLeftprepareitself
ofspace,I cannotreallytakeuptheproblem
mation?(Giventhelimitations
and
toa fewtentative
limitmyself
oforganization
here,butwillnecessarily
generalremarks.)
Firstofall,wehavetobe veryclearaboutthefactthatweliveinanepoch
ofpreventive
bothforciviland
counter-revolution.
is prepared
Capitalism
of control,
the
war. Because of capitalism's
globalmachinery
imperialist
- isleft
NewLeft- isolatedfrom
theconservative
massofthepopulation
thecooperation
of
fornowwiththeminimal-strategy
oftheunitedfront:
and
militant
workers
and
left-liberal
students,
(evenunpolitical)
persons
protests
groups.Such a unitedfrontis facedwiththetaskof organizing
andsuppression
bythe
againstcertainespeciallybrutalactsofaggression
In
to
the
seems
precludethe
prevailingintegration
regime. general,
at leastforthetimebeing;theprimary
formation
ofradicalmass-parties,
bases
wouldbe,then,onlocalandregional
emphasisofradicalorganization
the
task
would
the
universities,
offices,
(in factories,
apartment
complexes);
theprotest
andmobilizing
forconcrete
actions.Radical
includearticulating
actions
forthetransinot
be
with
would
concerned
organizing
organization
in
New
Leftmore
hashurttheMarxist
the
tiontosocialism;nothing
groups
the
that
assumes
thantheirlanguageofreifiedand ritualized
propaganda
it should be
consciousness
existenceof preciselythat revolutionary
is notnowon theagenda;the
to socialism
developingitself.The transition
a struggle
is dominant.Underthesecircumstances,
counter-revolution
the
the
tendencies
focal
worst
becomes
exposes
point.Capitalism
against
itselfdailyindeedsandfactsthatcouldservetheendsoforganized
protest
of newwarsand interventions,
and politicaleducation:thepreparation
of
brutalviolations
and attempted
assassinations,
politicalassassinations
The
work
of
the
force.
civilrights,
racism,intensified
struggle
exploitation
forms
inbourgeois-democratic
willordinarily
(theelectionand
emergefirst
the
ofliberalpoliticians,
ofsuppressed
thedistribution
information,
support
and
Demands
environmental
etc.).
pollution,boycotts,
protestagainst
condemnedin othersituationsas
actionsthat have been legitimately
economistic,bourgeois-liberal
reformist,
politicscan have a positive
tolerance
a diminished
late
boasts
now:
capitalism
importanceright
threshold.
to the
forcesofrevolution
The expansionofthepotential
corresponds
thatinits
itself.I haveindicated
totalization
oftherevolutionary
potential
thatthe
withtheconviction
heroicphase,the New Leftwas permeated
thatleave
wouldadvanceintodimensions
revolution
of the20thcentury
On theone hand,it will
behindall thatwe knowof earlierrevolutions.
thathavenotbeenpoliticized
mobilize"marginal
groups"andsocialsectors
willbe morethanan
up untilnow; on the otherhand,thisrevolution
Thevitalneed
itwillbe aboveallcultural.
economicandpolitical
revolution;
class societyare
to revolutionize
thosevalues thathave characterized
inthisnewtypeofrevolution.
articulated
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In thiscontext,theWomen'sLiberation
Movement
couldbecomethe
It is clear,ofcourse,thatwomendo not
"thirdforce"of therevolution.
constitute
a separate"class"; theybelongto all socialsectorsandclasses,
and theopposition
rather
thanclassbased;atthe
ofthesexesisbiologically
same time,of course,thisoppositionunfoldswithina socio-historical
context.
The historyof civilizationis the historyof male domination,
of
has been determined
Women'sdevelopment
and limitednot
patriarchy.
thefeudalandbourgeois
societies,
onlybythedemandsoftheslave-owners,
butalso andequallyso byspecifically
maleneeds.It is clearthatthemalefemaledichotomy
At the
grewintothe oppositionmasculine-feminine.
same timethatwomenwerebeingintegrated
on an ever-expanding
scale
into the processof materialproduction
and
as objectsof exploitation
of
abstract
work
of
representatives
(unequalequality exploitation),
they
werestillexpectedto embodyallthosequalities
ofpacification,
humanness,
and a self-sacrifice
thatcannotdevelopinthecapitalist
workworldwithout
its
the
of human
undermining repressivebasis, specifically functioning
the
laws
of
to
For that
relationships
according
commodity
production.
the
the
domains
and
of
the
feminine
"aura"
had
to be
reason,
particular
from
the
a
became
strictly
separated
production
sphere:"femininity"
quality
thatwas validatedonlywithin
thefourwallsoftheprivatedwelling
andin
thesexualsphere.Naturally,
eventhisprivatized
sectorremained
partofthe
structureof male domination.This divisionand allocationof human
resourceswasultimately
institutionalized
andreproduced
itself
completely
fromgenerationto generation.Of course, these antagonistic
social
conditionsthentook on the appearanceof a "natural"opposition:the
natural
oppositionbetweeninnatequalitiesas thebasisfora supposedly
over
the
masculine
of
the
feminine.
the
domination
hierarchy,
We are at a moment
inhistory
whentheaggressiveness
andbrutality
of
male-dominated
has
reached
a
which
destructive
cannot
society
highpoint,
be offsetthroughthedevelopment
of themeansof production
and the
rationaldomination
ofnature.Therevoltofwomenagainsttherolesforced
takestheformofa negationin thecontext
of the
upon themnecessarily
it
is
the
male
domination
on
all
levels
existing
society:
struggle
against
waged
ofmaterialand intellectual
culture.
The negationis,ofcourse,stillabstract
andincomplete
atthispoint;itis
a firstandindeedessentialsteptowardliberation;
itis inno wayliberation
itself.Weretheemancipatory
theradical
impulseto remainon thislevel,ofthismovement
forthebuilding
ofanalternative
socialist
potential
society
- in theend, themovement
wouldbe suppressed
wouldhaveachieved
morethanequalityofdomination.
nothing
The systemitselfwould changeonlywhenwomen'soppositionto
becameeffective
onthebasisofsociety:
intheorganization
ofthe
patriarchy
of
productionprocess,in the natureof workand in thetransformation
needs. The orientationof productiontowardreceptivity,
towardthe
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oflaboring,
towardan emancipation
ofthesenses,
ofthefruits
enjoyment
of
ofsocietyandnaturewouldremovethefoundation
towardpacification
initsmostrepressive
masculineaggression
andmostprofitable,
productive
ofcapitalism.
Whathasbeenconsidered
form,namelyinthereproduction
to masculinequalitiesin patriarchy,
in realitya
thefeminineantithesis
wouldbe thesocialist
the
alternative:
social,historical
alternative,
repressed
endtodestructive
andself-accelerating
inordertocreatethose
productivity,
conditions
underwhichpeopleare able to enjoytheirsensuality
andtheir
and trusttheiremotions.
intellect,
Would that be a "femininesocialism"?I thinkthe expressionis
a social revolutionthatdoes away withmale
misleading.Ultimately,
domination
ofspecifically
wouldendtheallocation
feminine
characteristics
to the womanas woman,wouldbringthesequalitiesintoall sectorsof
society,and developtheminworkas wellas infreetimespheres.In that
ofmenofwomenwouldalsobe theemancipation
case,theemancipation
forboth.
a necessity
certainly
In thisstageofcapitalism,
theincreasingly
frenetic
and
spiralofprogress
domination
andsubjugation
canonlybe brought
toa haltifthe
destruction,
radicalLeftsucceedsin keepingthesenewdimensions
of socialchange
and mobilizing
theveryvitalneedfora qualitatively
open, in articulating
of a strategy
different
and
way of life.We can discernthe beginnings
- thebeginnings
ofa language
thatreflect
thesenecessities
organization
tofreeitself
from
reification
and
adequatetothesetasks,onethatattempts
The New Left has not failed;failurecharacterizes
those
ritualization.
whohavefledfrompolitics.
hangers-on
The New Left runsthe risk - as does the Left generally- of being

tendenciesof late capitalism.
victimizedby the reactionary-aggressive
to
thesystem
Thesetendencies
growmoresevereas crisisspreadsandforces
Thenecessity
ofopposition.
seeka wayoutthrough
warandthesuppression
of socialismis confronted
withthatof fascismonce again.The classical
ismoreurgent
alternative
"socialismorbarbarism"
todaythaneverbefore.
Translatedby BiddyMartin
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